
Introduction.
Dan the Fake Surfer Dude.

Need.
Do you know if you’re for real saved or not? This is not to scare anyone. I’m not trying to 
talk you out of your salvation or into it. I want this to be a very simple sermon, very 
heart-felt, and just simply making you think. I know that teenagers who attend a church 
have two big questions in their life: How do I know for sure that I’m saved? And what is 
God’s will for my life?

I want absolutely everyone of us in the room from 6th graders to seniors, from the guys 
to the girls, from the teens to the adults...to think through our salvation. In 1 Peter, God 
tells us that we need to make our calling sure which means to examine your salvation at 
times. It doesn’t mean to be resaved, rebaptized, etc. It means to think through your 
belief in the gospel to make sure you’re a legit saved Christian. 

Things to Remember:
1. You can only be saved once.
2. You can’t lose your salvation. You won’t ever need to be resaved.
3. Christians do struggle. Times of sin, struggle, doubt, and even disbelief.
4. Every Christian has a relationship with Jesus. Turns from sin to Him.
5. Some people are self-deceived about their salvation. 

I realize that we are all different kinds of people in here. 
Some in here absolutely sure that they’re saved...and they are. 
Some are absolutely sure that they’re saved...and they aren’t. 
Some are doubting they’re saving...and they are saved. 
Some are doubting their salvation...because they aren’t saved. 
Some know they’re not saved...and they need to be. 

Watch this video by one of our students: Rachel Shockey.

Title: I Love My Church: Because We Love Legit Salvations
Truth: Examine to faith in Christ to make sure you’re a legit Christian.

God could change some lives tonight! God could assure many of their salvation who 
have been doubting. That’s huge! God could save some tonight who already were 
saved. God could save some tonight who weren’t convinced they need Jesus. 

Bible.
The book of 1 John is all about those who aren’t saved and those who are. Here’s the 
situation. Heresy hits the church that John is writing to. People in the church start 
believing some whacked-out and jacked-up stuff about Jesus that just isn’t true. They 
end up fighting everyone else in the church about it, they quit obeying the Bible saying 



that there is a greater knowledge to understand. So John is writing to this little church 
who is going through all kinds of turmoil to say this: Don’t be confused. They are not 
true Christians because they don’t have true faith in Jesus. They don’t love Jesus’ 
people, and they aren’t obeying Jesus’ commands. Paul is also writing to them to 
assure them of their legit salvation that their salvation is legit because they have a 
relationship with Jesus, they love Jesus’ people, and they obey Jesus’ commands.

Let’s go through this together. John gives us 3 things to be assured of our salvation:
1. Believe Jesus’ gospel.
2. Love Jesus’ people.
3. Obey Jesus’ commands.

1. Believe Jesus’ gospel. (1 John 5:1a)
Gospel means good news, and the gospel is ultimately about Jesus. God created the 
entire world out of nothing for His Son Jesus as a love gift. The first people that God 
created fell into sin, and so all of their children were born sinners. You and I are born 
sinners. We’re born selfish, self-centered, and separated from Jesus because of our sin. 
Out of His love and grace, God made a way for us to have a relationship with Jesus. He 
sent Jesus to the earth as the God-man. Jesus lived a perfect life as a human being, 
obeying God’s law at every single point. Doing nothing that was wrong and doing 
everything that was right. At the end of his life at the age of 33, Jesus went through 
intense persecution, torture, and torment for all the things we’ve done wrong and all the 
things we didn’t do right. That’s why it is God’s design that we repent of our sin through 
our mind, emotions, and will. We trust in Jesus’ death for the forgiveness of our sin. 
Jesus didn’t stay dead, but He rose from the dead. We believe in Jesus’ resurrection for 
our eternal lives. So we turn from our sin, we turn to Jesus, and we follow Him as the 
Lord of our lives (Romans 10:9, 13). That’s the only way to be saved. The only one! If 
that wasn’t your salvation, then you aren’t saved. The only way that God saves is 
through turning from sin and turning to Jesus. So if you believe you’re a Christian but 
you did something different: had an emotional experience, felt God enter into your life, 
just asked Jesus into your heart, had God show up in an experience, etc...that’s not 
enough for your salvation. Believing the gospel is both the way that you are saved and a 
proof for your salvation.

2. Love Jesus’ people. (1 John 5:1b-2)
When you are saved, you are someone who loves God and who loves His people. You 
know you love God when you love both Him and His people. This is Jesus’ love test for 
your salvation. Do you both emotionally and actively love Jesus and His people? Do you 
loving praying and talking to Jesus? Do you love hearing about Jesus? Do you love 
worshiping Jesus? Do you love Jesus? Do you love Jesus’ people? Do you love 
spending time with them? Worshiping Jesus with them? Getting to know them? Hanging 
out with them? Do you feel comfortable around Jesus’ people because you have the 
most in common with them. Let me be honest here, if you feel most comfortable around 
the people of the world, its probably because you’re a person of the world. But if you 
feel more comfortable around the people of Jesus, its because you’re a person of 
Jesus. Its like Alabama and Auburn. If you’re an Alabama fan, you love all Alabama 



fans. You can talk to them, have an immediate connection with them, have commonality 
with them. Not all of them. We all hate Harvey Updyke...the loser who poisoned the 
trees. There are those Christians who are freaks who no one gets along with. Its not 
because they’re more spiritual than the rest of us, but because they really are 
freaks! God gives us this test to figure out if we and others really are true Christians. Do 
you love Jesus’ people? Remember Jesus said, the greatest commandment is loving 
the Lord your God and your neighbor as yourself. (Matthew 22:36-40). Loving Jesus’ 
people is not a way to be saved, but its a proof that you have been saved.

3. Obey Jesus’ commands. (1 John 5:3-5)
Jesus’ third test for legit salvation is obedience of His commands. When we are saved, 
we are not only forgiven of sin and have a relationship with Jesus, but we also have 
Jesus’ Spirit living within us (The Holy Spirit), and we love to obey Jesus as our Lord 
and His commands make sense to us. He literally changes our desires, our hearts, our 
wants. We will never be perfect in this, but true Christians have a real desire to do 
God’s will. When you get a taste of Jesus, you want the whole thing because He’s 
so good! Its like Its kinda like going to get some Fro-Yo. Your first Fro-Yo 
experience is feeling like Charley in Willy Wonka’s Chocolate Factory! You get a 
taste test of this flavor, and that flavor. Then you start filling up your cup. You start 
layering all the flavors. Your cup isn’t big enough so you get a bigger one. Then you go 
over to the toppings bar and they have cereal, candy, fruit, and desserts you’ve never 
even seen before. So you go over to Home Depot and buy a 5 gallon bucket, and your 
39 cents per ounce is costing you about $25 in yogurt! Jesus is the same way, once you 
get a taste of Him, you can get enough. You love your Bible, you love prayer, you love 
serving people, you love worshiping, you love your church, you honestly desire purity, 
you desire all the things of Jesus. You read them in your Bible and you actually want to 
live that way! Jesus said if you love Him, you will obey His commands (John 14:15). 
Why? Because those who love Him love to live for Him! He says here, that His 
commands aren’t burdensome because Jesus gave us His Spirit and His Spirit gave us 
a new heart with new desires. This isn’t about your life’s perfection, but your life’s 
direction! Those are are saved believe the gospel, love Jesus’ people, and obey His 
commands because they have overcome the world: Satan, the world, the flesh.

Illustration: 
These 3 tests for legit salvation is like a 3 legged stool. You have to have all 3 legs for it 
to be a legit stool. 2 legs...you’re on the floor. 1 leg...you’re on your face. No 
legs...you’re in the hospital for a broken tailbone. So every true Christian can test their 
salvation by answering: Do I believe Jesus’ gospel? Do I love Jesus’ people? Do I obey 
Jesus’ commands?

Story: 
I remember being young and scared out of my mind that I wasn’t saved. I finally just had 
to come to grips with the gospel. There was nothing I could do for my salvation but 
believe. Jesus had to do the rest. 



Life: 
For some of you, tonight is the night for assurance. You are saved already! 
For some of you, tonight is the night for salvation.


